Can C ip tu ri Cash Prom
Musicmen To Travel 650 Clubs
Poly Royal Carnival, Chairman
Miles; Give
22 Programs
Cal I’oly’s touring "ambansador* of good will" are ready
for another annual nprlng mualc tour that will take them on
a rigorous one-week nehodule through the San Joaquin valley,
tutored by director Harold P. Davidson, music department
head. Kdrty-two of Cal Poly’s glee club and the 10-man
Collegian orchestra will leave Sunday, March 18, at 8 a.m.
Glee club president Larry Glandon of Dos Palos hopes that
students In the Han Joaquin a ra a ^
during vacation will drop in on one
of tho performance*, The itinerary
announced thla week la aa follow*:
Bunday, March
Caatio Air Force baee..........
... evening program and dance
Monday, March IS
Merced high achool...........0 a.m.
Chowchllla high achool....11 a.m.
Madera high achool....1:80 p.m.
Freano Statu college..............

Poly Itoyal carnival chairman,
Xirakla Peterson, believes the
carnival affords a very good
chance for clubs to make some
estra revenue for the treasury.
Peterson has asked that all
Interested dubs and on-campus
organisations submit their re
quests to him as soon as possible
to be assured of a booth. Bids
may be submitted to box 1887
or taken to CU O.
Deadline Is Hsturday Marsh
II.

W ineroth Takes Job A t |
San Jose State College
Poly will lose a staunch member of Its long-time family
May 10 when the resignation of “Uncle" Harry Wineroth
becomes effective. Wineroth, graduate manager of Cal Poly
since 1901, will become bookstore manager of San Jose
State college, School officials made immediate plans to secure

fa
replaeemont for Wineroth,
According to Everett Chandler
daan of students, two man will ba
■alsoted to taka over Wineroth’a
vacated position. Ona will ba book■tora manager, tha othew will ba
graduate manager.
“No decisions hava baan made
aa yat, but wa hava several possible
c A l l v o k j / l T s t a t e p o l y t e c h n ic c o l l e g e candidates under consideration,"
....evening program and dance Vol. 16 No.
BAN LUII OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
Friday, March 0, 1056 revealed Chandler.
“It was a tremendous decision
Tueeday, March 20
Freano high achool......8:80 p.m,
to maka," declared Wineroth.
Freano— Rooaevolt high achool
“A fter all, I hava made many
.........................
10 a.m.
(.friend* hara at Poly and ragrat
Clovla union high achool..8 p.m.
leaving them."
Madera alumni program..! p.m.
Wineroth gave hla principal rea
Wednesday, March 21
son for accepting tha new position
Fowler union high school.......
•a, "Both my wifa’a parents and
..................................... 8:80 a.m.
Selma high a c h o o l...0:48 a.m.
my parents Uve In the Bun Joe*
Klverdaluhlgh school..11:16 a.m,
locality. Wa’va always llkad that
Hanford high achool ...1:16 p.m.
area
of tha state and this gives ua
*
President
M
e
P
h
a
a
an-1
Strathmore high achool..........
a chance to move there."
...evening program and dance
nounced
this
week
a
change
Cafeteria To Bo Remodeled in the college's administrative
Many alumni will remember him
Thursday March 22 _
as president of the student body
s
t
r
u
c
t
u
r
e
designed
to
Visalia—Redwood high 0 a.m.
To Pit Coeducational Needs strengthen coordination and
from 1988 to 1989.
Visalia—Mt. Whitney high.....
One of Wineroth’a e l e c t i o n
...........j........................ 10 a.m.
integration
in
the
operations
of
number
Cafeteria
Visalia—College of Sequoias..
planks that year was to oonstruet
College avenue ta going to have the college’s two widely separated
................................... 11:18 a.m.
a complete face lifting before campuses. This change will besoms
a huge latter "P" on th e hill over
Bhrathmore high achool..........
the girls arrive, says tierry effective next Thursday, March J8.
looking Poly. Another plank was
_
...mm......... ......2:30 p.m.
As
Prasidant
McPhaa
explained,
Miller, Paly’s dietitian.
tha establishment o f El MuaUag.
On the agenda for new equip- “W# hava baan working fur more
Friday, March 28
student newspaper. Both planks
Tulare high achool.............8 a.m.
ment are fiber glass chairs, than two year* with various offi
maple Ubles of a fireproof cials In Bscramanto to develop* an
I'orterville high achool....11 a.m.
were carried out.
adm inistrates structure
plastic, drapea aad a new floor ovar-a
Corcoran high school... 8:80 p.m.
Of El Mustang, Wineroth rem
by w ■Ich
B MwaP can fueeesafwhr
covering,
C odings high school...............
iniscad: Two hours after wa re
tu M iin iu v w i
v w w
a u a i
ijw T V ii/|ie u i
two
fully
developed.
Capacity of the cafeteria will iadminister
....evening program and dance
ceived permission to print the
be reduced to about 278 with the degree-granting eollsgaa, both of
Last year the group toured the
ad d itio n of the tables and which will soon be aproxlmately
paper, it was on tha street) W*
Ban Frandaeo bay area, perform
equal In else, jointly accomodating
chairs, ears Mrs. Miller.
ing before an estimated 10,000
didn’t have a journalism depart
10,000
or
more
student!.
“The food will be changed
ple from Alameda Naval Air
ment in those days either! Tom
Iu December, IMS, I presented
htly so th at the gals win
slightl;
a and Milla college to Hartnell
McGrath, who waa tha flret ed
be abw
abl to keej^ their girlish to Dr. Vsaebe and Dr. alapaan a
in Salinas.
recommendation which preserves
itor, waa instrumental in getting
figures,"
for our Ben Luis Obispo campus
the paper started."
t
our present organizational strurMany will also remember Wine-1
Juanita Cranks Crank
ture, gradually duplicating that
Paly Royal O fftri Program
roity-the-athlatla-ataR.Ni
a a m a structure at Kellogg11* lettered for three years in both
Oaring Powgr M a n
Arrangements have been made
Voorhls us that eampua expand*,
basketball aad football, and was
MMatbaU
for a Poly Royal program to ap
sad provide—with a minimum
There le one person who will
ona off tha main reasons for Poly’s
of rhanga In our present onerspear on 1CEY-T, Santa Barbara, be particularly happy If we have
tieual *y*t#m— a method for
April 13. The show, "Beverly on no more power shortages. aa
In ’^47*^0 opanad an agrieul■iMirilinotiog tho two rampusee
Three," will feature thhe Major* happened earlier this week.
tural department at Coachella
*o that they will remain always ___ ________
and Minora and tho quartet. Other
Hite le Juanita Fredricks. El
Harry________
Wlntroth_
(continued on page ten)
>a Integral parts of on* college,
programs have been planned In Corral cashier. Every time there
"I have been authorised to make
Renta Barbara, but Anal confirma le a power shortage Juanlto has
to crank up the sales on the rash thea necessary adjustment* in the
tion ha* not beun received
Careful organisation and early register by hand which le no assigned responsibilities of three
of our existing positions *o that
planning will enable this year’* easy task.
To add to her troubles, teach March 16.”
Poly
Poly Royal brochure tp be dlatriThere will be major changes in
>uted to the students
student a t the begin- ers usually dismiss their rlaeae*
butod
B y Bob Norton
ning of. the.. spring
. Ing quarter. Thla during a power shortage nnd the assigned responsibilities fori Dean
year a brochure ia printed on blue xiudent* seem to make a bee of Instruction, Executive Daan
.
Fourteen
clubs
In
the agriculture division have banded
stock with brown and red letter- line for the bookstore causing (MI-0) and Executive Dean <KV), together to form the Agriculture Club council in order to
Minor changes in responsibilities
Juanita to crank all the more.
Ing.
assigned certain other adm inistra strengthen communication within the division. The creation
tive positions will be worked out of thli central body of repreaentativea will promote cooper
cooperatively during the transition
period which will extend from now ation and coodinatlon among the member dubs in exchanging
!
4ldees, discussing mutual Interests
until July i, 1958,
and
Informal!
id conveying Information
The personnel assigned to these
positions are: C, O, McCorkle,
The council’s cod* was ratiflad by
administrative dean, instruction)
IAC during the firat of February
Harold W i l s o n , administrative
after each of tha fourteen cluba had
ean, student and college affairs:
given their final approval.
By Bob Flood, El Mustang Editor
teroga C lu s e e , administrative
l o t h agriculture division d ub
Fifty-seven students will grad Mats
dean, finance and development.
on* reprcMntative on the
C. T. Short aad Jim Barlow, two members ef the commute,
Clues* la resigning hi* position in uate from Cal Poly at the end of council, with Denn of Agriculture
this
quater,
with
about
SA
ef
the
legislative
Auditor'*
office
that has been promoting three-braaeh government, this week came
thee# participating in formal com Yard Shepard and Aaalatant Dean
(Continued on psg# five)
out In open opposition to tho plan. _
mencement exercises in the Engi Warren Smith aa faculty advisors.
Short officially announced his rosignanwn from the committee at
Council officers are Henry Btult,
neering auditorium T u e s d a y ,
the Student Affairs council Tuesday night and affirmed his position aa "Captain From Caitilo" March 80, Blated to reealve bache chairman. Julian Im lth. viea-ehalrtnan, and Eugene Haelett, secretlor of science degrees are:
chairman of a new committee known as the Student Government
ary-troseurer.
To
Show
At
Cinoma
Agricultural
Division
Improvement group, which ho said “will present the negative aide o f
Proposed council functions In
Relax tonight before the 1. 8 leva A Id* rate
SI
atordinatlon of Poly Royal
three branch government."
rind of finale
ai
| grind
finals and
one of 2. Donald Keosotia Andrew* A s clude
activities
of th e agriculture clubs.
Both Short and Barlow opposed the plan last year aad were
the fastest moving adventure
ad
8, Jerrold C. Arnold, Jr,
AH Also, a budget la being considered
stories ever screened an earn-1 4, Vane# Donald Baldwin
given credit by the opposition for having helped defeat it at the
OCP to publish one issue o f the alumni
pus. “Captain From Castile." 6. Ben Harrison Bear, II
DH
last moment with a "midnight” distribution ef “Vote No" litera
“ tireen and Oold", per
•tarring Tyrone Power wilt bo A. Donald James Bedel
AH magasine,
ture. They were later asked to join the committee, with the hope
taining to news of the agriculture
•hewn at 7 p.m. aad • p.m. In
7. Herbert E, Boas
that the two forces could work a mutually acceptable student gov
the engineering ei
8. Philip M Clark
sD division.
Member stubs end their repre
Tyrone
ia
up
i
ernment proposal.
____
sentative!
are i Collegiate FFA,
romantic
self
with
m
i
to. Robert F? Crawford
Short told Ei Mustang this week: “We’ve worked with the com
Frank Espinolat Oammi
Garni Phi Delwomen throwing t hemselfoe ut 11, Joh B. English
mittee since September, and proposed several compromise* to the
'ra n g e , Rob
hie foot. The production is In 12. Mathew Carl Flip!
OCP (P m S S S S HkIp
extent of keeping a few things we didn't particularly like. But we don't
. . M i Parker)
ni
color.
IS,
David
Ell
Gena
believe our suggestions were given adequate conalderation. We re not
Agriculture
Engineers.
Dick WII_____
gtneera, Dish
14. William M, O r a * . H
Beets end Hpurs, Julian
against personalities, but against a form of government that we
1ft, l/sslie Ornsnoveld, Jr.
Mm/th I Crops dub, C, T. Hhort:
Strut Lights Will VarltyPoly 15. Jay Brant Hunt
believe la fine for our nation, but not for Cal Poly.”
Dairy elnk Jack B aliart | OrnaGeorge M, Kihara
Short announced other member* of the new group, In addition
menial Horticulture, Bab CroAs A Plan at Inllghtenmtnt 17,
IS.
Peter
Lacquee
to Barlow, as Including I'hll Jqhsaknecht, Pet* Lacquee, fleas
F jn » PnpRry alnb, Paul BtaaM
L
Arthur
0
,
Laatherman
Cal Poly eampua la raallr going
2
° U «lu&/ Allan Whitney I Cal
Mehlechau, Charles Richards, Paul Bteele, and Emil Yappert, among
,
Jams*
J,
McCarthy,
Jr.
to bo l i t Thera wilt be 80 streeT
Poly Wool Growers, Jerry Rich. other supporters who did not particularly wleh their names
a t strategic points IT, David C, MeCheenay
lights placed
.
ardeonI
Jtoll* Conservation m throughout the campy* by Sept 38. Vernon Dale Mr Nome*
deiy,
Bruce llunnirutti ...end
f published.
Kenneth R. Martin
In response to a requoat by Short th at the new committee ba 1, soys Harold O. Wilson, exoe- 28.
Yeung Farmers, Jim Carter.
84,
Ben
Mateumoto
recognised by RAC in order to use the student body mimeographing
J t ‘' 6 0 0 - w a t i lights will be placed 2ft. Richard Arien Millar
service*, the motion wa* defeated in a roll call vote, eight no, three »n college avenue, Cuesto avenue, 2A. Donald Fairbanks Nelson
Cap« And Gowni
IT. Charles !L Overholtaar
ra* wjd three abstain.
Reutov caps end gowns i
■ . Harold M. Page, Jr,
AH
The Coronation Ball, social senlth of the 24th Annual Poly
1
80.
Douglas
Hlmon
Patera
By
July
80
there
will
be
another
Koyal April 27-28, may be held In Camp Han Luis Obispo’s
a
w) lights Installed around the ISO, Oernard Rothshlld
Rigantic gymnasium in preference to the Veterans Memorial
OCP
empue that will help complete the 81, Robert II. Halnsbury
HR
ghiing system In the plans for 38, George K. Rato
building.
heck
Puly Royal Chairman Don Halstead asked a vote of confidence he n*w campus now being super- 33, John C, Hhonefleld
OH
(continued on page ten)
I>1 progressing with attem pts to secure the camp facilities, which .mpesed over the old,___________
I commencement

Cal Poly's Administrative Structure

Undergoes M ajor Re-organization

j

C

14 Agricultural Clubs Unite
Into One Central Council

Currents In
Our Government

J

57 To Graduate
As Quarter Ends

B
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60 Students in L.A.

Sprina Tour Planned
By OH Dopartmont

Owen Hand Wins
Ping Pong Meet

Twenty aenlora nnd Juniors of
the OH dopartmont plan to nmko
their annual spring tour to Hun
Francisco. March 111-114, iuy«
oward Brown, OH dopartmont
ond.
Among tho ochodulod otopo tho
ftrot day aro tho Buratoga Horti
cultural foundation which dooa exparlmontal work with troop and
ahruba. and Ahoam Floral com
pany, Han Matoo, ono of tho moat
modem floral companloa In the
country. At night they will attend
a dinner mooting of. OH alumni
and wives in Palo Alto.
)n_ following daya they will tour
of roeeai
lit. Edah
_grower
__________
ill nursery,
nurao
range whore carnation!
itloni are grown
under polyethylene plastic instead |
of glass) Wholsale nursery mar
ket of San Francisco) Golden State
park.
A Ylslt to the Camellia growers
of l'alo Alto Is plannod for the
final day, nnd the group will re-

Owen Hand. Junior P.K.
major from Alameda, won
top honors In the ping pong
tournament hold last week
end In the Hlllcrest lounge.
In second place was Bill
Barclay, senior j ’.E. major,
Victor Jlowker holding ihe
runner-up titles. Twenty-six
students competed In the
tournament, with many spec
tators on hand. The tourna
ment wan hi'ld under the
auspices of the College Union
house committee.

I

Millard Flllmoro, 18th President
of the United State*, gate Samuel
F. H. Morse, InVontor of the re
cording telegruph, hla earliest und
most potent support. In gratitude,
Morse named tho two Morse code
characters after Fillmore’s child
ren, Dorothy (Dot) and Daahlsll
(Dash).

tccompanying tho students will
be Brown and Tony Amato, OH
inatrutor.
>
Ping Feng Peddlers . . . Winners ol Ihe ping pong tournament at
Klllorest Saturday were (I. to r,)i Viator Bowktr, runner-up; Bill Barclay,
second place- Dale Creasey, tournament ehairmam Owen Kand.wtnnen
and Hosseln Bhams, runner-up,

s u /v s e r
O H IV I - IN

T H IA T H I
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR |

r

Students 50c
Now Florins
Joke Srlroon

Mario Blanrhard

"RETURN OF JACK SLADE"

Oak, Bus., HolMsrs till*

Aloe
John

IrolonS

Morlo

Rnslloh

"HILL'S HORIZON"
Ion.

Artfcer Kasnady

,

Mon.

Kollo II. John

Now In Technicolor
JANE RUSSELL

“ HO T BLOOD”

"NAKID DAWN"

-------------- PLUI--------------

Aloe

"URANIUM FIVIRT

Mlabor Roonar

Colaan (Iror

"TWINKLE IN GOD'S KYI"
Com ing W ad. M a rc h 14
Tow.
Jaaayh Colton

WaS,
LlnSn DornoU

Sam Qoldwyn’o Big One

"GUYS AND
DOLLS"

"TW O FLAGS W IS r
AIm

Kallr Uroblo

Don Dollr

"MY IL U I H IA V IN "

Marlon B rands—Sinatra
Jean Simmons—
—Vivian Blaine

ROX OPPICI OPSNS
Frl.i eel., lea. M lill
Moe. Ihro Then, nl TiN

Color By Teehnleeler’

Build A Home
For Um or Profit

W ill Finance
All Matarlali end Lett

YOU PROVIDE LABOR

— C h o ice S ite s —
BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.
Rhone

26111

On Computes Country-W idt
ITS T H I

VOLKSWAGEN
.

.

-w*

•

Owners Report:
1. " . . .IF* Hio pessy-e-mlls ecesemy."
(12 mllei to • geM*a el RIOUIAR setellael
2. 9 . . . ledepeodeer rentes ber wipe*(les
gives ate msslmum riding cem»ert,''
Almrnr Iveryeae k Teit Driving Velkiwegsn — Are Vest

P‘

"f ■

\•

'

LUCKSING ER'S
Seles end Service

•>.*» >.•Y-ff'-l'!-

t

1

1255 Monterey

v»*A V * / 4 ;.-Jry,. ;•••*«•>

Frl., March »
C O R F O R A T I O N OF
CA, Interviewing seniors
In EE. EL, ME. uhys set
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS
CO., Interviewing seniors in ME.
HAN FRANCISCO NAVAL SHIPYARD. Interviewing seniors In
ME. EE. EL. arch.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIF. RADI.
ATiON LAB., Livermore, Inter
viewing seniors In engineering
und phys sci and also students in
those fields who find It necessary
to discontinue then- education and
who (Rialra pormunent employ
ment ks- technicians. This Is also
tho final date" for filing for the
CALIFORNIA STATE P A R K
RANGER 1 exam which Is open
to seniors In uny major and for
filing for CALIFORNIA HTATE
lilt AND INSPECTOR which is
open to eenlors In AH or related
fields.
Mon,, March 18
COLLINS RADIO C O M P A N Y ,
Hurbank, Interviewing seniors In
EE, EL. MR, phys scl, math,
LIHRASCOPE, Glandule, I n t e r viewing seniors In EE, EL, ME,
Mtys id .
LINK-UELT CO., Intervlew ln
seniors in ME.
Mon. and Tuss.. March 18-18
CONVAIR, San Diego, Interview
ing seniors In Aero, EE, EL, ME,
math, phys sd.
U. I. MARINE CORPS represen
tetlvdi will be In tho lowor hall of
tho Administration building to
talk with any studsnts desiring
Information concerning the Corps,
Tues., March 18.
RCA INDUBThY SERVICE LAB.,
Hollywood, Intervlswing seniors
CALIFORNIA E L E C T R I C
POWER CO., Rlvorslds, inter
viewing seniors In ER, RL, ME.
Tuts, and Wad. March 18-14
I NTERNATI ONAL BUSINESS
MACHINE CORPj, Intervlswing
seniors in EL, EE, math, phys
sell also undsrgraduates in snginesrlng who fjnd it necedssry to
discontinue their uducatlon and
who are Interested In positions In
the field of customer engineering.
General meeting! 4 pm, Tueaday,
March 18, library H4.
Wed,, March 88
SWIFT k CO., South San Fran
cisco, Interviewing seniors In AH.
KAISER SERVICES, Oakland, Intnrvlewlng seniors In ME, EE. EL.
HAWAIIAN SUOAR PLXn ’I'e RS
ASSN. E X P E R I M E N T ST AT I O N , Honolulu, Interviewing
aonlora In AE, ME, EE.
Wed., March 28
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION,
International Airport, Los Anlalesjntarvlaw lng seniors in EE,
ME, EL, AC, phys scl,
Tuss, and w»d., April 8-4
PACIFIC OAR k ELECTRIC CO.,
interviewing seniors in EE, ME.
Wed. April 4
U. S. ARMY ENGINEERS, Interviewing seniors In VE, ME
Thurs. and Frl., April 6-4
HOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON
*nt^rvdgwtn(r seniors In
ME, EE. AH) for permanent em
ployment. also freshmen, sopho
mores and juniors In these majors
for summer work.
Frl,. April fl
WESTERN O ^A lf WORKS, inter
viewing esnlors In ME, EE, aero.
The aarth receives only one twobillionth part of the heat given out
tha sun.
Ji. ... v •;-I. ----s?
cl.-.,. t *•■■■*
ill

Sixty members to the Electron
ics department attended tho Joint
Student Brunch meeting of IR |
this weok in L.A, The meet was
attended by Poly, Cal Tech, UCLA
und USC.
This meeting ncquulntd students
with problems now fuced by the
electronics Industry und enabled
students to heromo acquainted
with many scientists und engineers
in thin field. IKK members also
heard talks on computers, nuclear
science, microwave
techniques,
uutomutic controls, electronic de
vices, telemetry and circuit theory.Durlhg the evening meeting.
William Hewlett of Howlett-Pacf.
•urd company spoke on "What is
wrong
und wnat
what can you
ig with
wivn IKE
m a ami
.... jDout It.” Hewlett la a past
nutlonal president of IRE, ft l ,
Hoffman of Hoffman Electronic*
spoke on “The Future Growth of
the
West
Coaat
Eloetronlea
Industry.”

reiihmt
STARTS WIDNISDAY

Prl, Sat.
Mar. MO
Ountlnuuua Saturday from 1 IMS.
Prank Sisatra
Klaanar Parkar

ROMANTIC ADVINTURI
•f Our "Plying Scientists* I

'TH E MAN W ITH THE
GOLDEN ARM"
Prl. S itt .. Nat. I i I M iI M iA*
■ Taaa Plahlna Plant la Aatlan

"THE NAKED SEA"
Prl. TilMlitS

Sat. lilM itl

Sun. Mas. Taaa.
Mar.' It-IM I
Uontlnuuua Sunday from I P.M.
S—1Taahnleolor Oartnona—I
Shown Sunday Mntlnaa Only
Glnamaaaupa S Taahnleolor
Van Jahnaan
Jaaash Cotton

"BOTTOM Of The BOTTLE"
• Sun. 4 isa-7 iio-io ido
Mon. Tuna, TiOO-lUilO
Clayton Maara
Jay Sllvarhaala
In Taahnlaeinr

'TH E LONE RANGER"
Sun. I H M i l M i l t

Mon. Tuaa. I ill

Wed. thra Sat.
Mar. 14-IM M f
Aaadamy Award Nomlnaa
Ilaat Plalura A Uaat Aalraw of Yaar
Mlaa Anna Masnana In

'TH E ROSE TATTOO"
Wad. Thra. Si4T
Uasa Carry
Barbara Halo

'TH E HOUSTON STORY"

JOHN HODIAK • DEAN JAGGER

Wad. Thra. 7i00-!0i4l

Free Poly Ja ck e t
(or Equal purchase at Bano'i)

Given Away Each M onth
Com# In and sat ui about details.

Lorry Fraites SHELL S trylct
Santa Rota

and

Montarav

W E SEARS

T own

ROBERT SEARS

and country m otel

HALFWAY BETWEEN LOS ANGELES

AND SAN FRANCISCO

San Luis Obispo's Newest

18Brand New Units
Only 2 weeks old;

You'll Be Proud, Too
When Your Poly Royal Guests
See Their P.R. Headquarters
That You've Arranged
TELEPHONE 64S

2001 MONTEREY IT .

IAN LUIB OBIIPO, CALIFORNIA
lit’-
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Jaipanase Social

Candid Cam pus................. .. by Wilber Snaps Needed For Meeting Planned
*Poly Picturama * For New Course

The newly formed industrial en
gineering department which! starts
In the fall quarter is planning its
first general meeting M o n d a y ,
March 80th, at 8 p.m. in the Engi
neering Auditorium. Problems and
uesttons will be answered during
be meeting, said Millard J. Potter,
department head.
All students Interested in chang
ing their degree objective to indus
trial engineering are requested to Ski Club
be at the meeting. An outline of
A movie of the sixth Winter
the new major will bo explained Olympics, plus another on ski tips
along with course requirements. will be featured during the regular
Emphasis will be on any questions
>ly Ski club meeting next
and problems students may have Wednesday in the mechanical en
lortalning to the hew course. gineering lab. Meeting time is 7:80
lIso , changeover problems will be
p.m.
discussed.
Plans will be made for a ski
Industrial engineering a t Poly
will bo the first In the state to use trip between quarters. Anyone
the practical college approach of interested in skiing is Invited to
Instruction. Potter says the cur attend.
riculum will provide a strong back
ground In engineering and business
skills In addition to required gen
era) education courses,
Eltctronlcs rfoblwiiiT
Fotter, the new department
Poly in '64 to inhead, came ttoo ___
‘
»1 en_
struct in mechanical
courses. He receivedd hi
his 8.8. from
rmour Institute of Technology
PARTS <» «“ “ l“
graduate
f nt 18B8 and did additional
A
Vf4i§ md television.
work a t U.B.C.
Ho was a major in the Air Force.
He has had a variety of work ex- DISCOUNT
erlenee as sales engineer, proan tubes and pasts.
uction engineer, and as an Indus
trial'en g in eer. rotter tr also *
registered professional engineer of
California.

Amateur photographer!, here la
your chance to dlaplay your ta le n t
"Poly Picturama,', sponsored by
the Cal Poly affiliate of the Na
tional Preaa Photographers associ
ation, will feature a Poly Royal
display of pictures and snapshots
taken by am ateur photographers.
Eight seotions will be open to
anyone on oampua. The club wants
anyone th at can take a picture,
whether it be with a simple box
camera, SB m.m., or any other
ype, to enter any snapshot or en
largement that portrays the life
of students a t Poly.
The sections available are; m ar
ried life) off oampus shots, of the
teaoh, skin diving, theatre, sports,
landscapes, eto.i as examples) on
oampus shots, such as dorm life,
ntram urals, etc,) classes, such as
l abs) ' danoes and parties) color
slides and prints) and an equip
ment display is to be Inoluded in
the exhibit.
Piotures of any also and quality
are
w hat the club is looking for.
Clipped
This display will not be a compe
prepares to save Jon lolly the price ol a haircuT. Making up'lnIsold’ tition where only professional
ness what he looks In skill, lenny Is undlscouraged by a broken right looking pictures will be exhibited.
arm and the loot that he's about to snip with pinking shears. Jon is It is a display of pictures for the
already growing apprehensive and Is beginning to visualise the result.
Offering expert
export advice is Bud McCoy,
MoCoy, who doesn't knew
know anything about
11
barborin a, either,
— - -but• leels
'
-that- the
* ••"customer" needs some moral
i^ n isila m niifr • w herf
support But dont feel,tee bad, Ion—It will be grown out again In time prTnU ossn‘bm 1 ^ 'w h e n print!
for the Coronation Ball!
are lgft. it will be well to have the
name of the photographer and his
address, so th at the club can conSchuyler Loves
Voting Healstrotlon S/ofttf
ot him to return the ptotu
English Instructor,
. . . . W i l l i ism
at all possible, leave the n<
fo
r
Poly
Compos
Next
Wttk
Schuyler will be gone from Poly
ttve with your pictures, but
from the spring quarter until
Mrs. Edward J. Watson will bo Is not a requirement.______
September 1, 1067, while working on oampus this coming week to
for his Doctor of Education degree register eligible students for Califat Stanford university, School of ornla June elections, Young Re C il Poly Radio fr TV
education,
publican secretary Richard R ub
Repair Offers
SavingW
cement for Sohuyler will has revealed.
• »•
bs Dr.- (arvln D. Brown,^presently
Hpr
l»r
appearance
appei
here
is
sponsored
, Pi
______ spoi
Do you want an Uncle Char
minister of the _ F irst Congrega- by the Cal Pol»Jy Young Democrat lie's
triple discount? If so jusi
tional church of Santa Barbara.
and Young Republican organ!. to to the Cal Poly Radio and TV
Dr. Brown received his degree sations.
shop.
from IUlf College of Theology,
Mrs. Watson, San Luis Obispo
The radio and TV shop Is s
Denver, Colorado, and has been county deputy registrar, will be
minister in Santa Barbara sinoe looated in the Administration nonprofit organisation set up
building hallway, near El Corral by the Foundation so th at ‘
who do the work will
.....
main entrance, Monday through students
et the good old Cal Poly pracCarnegie Hero medals are not Wednesday, March 18-18-14, from
eal, learn by doing, expert.
given for m ilitary bravery, \
I a.m. to 4 p.m.
race.
All the prleee are at a min.
Imum and once a week they
throw e rale that Rurally turns
tho asset accounts upatds down.
[HARRY HORTON « 80N]
Anything am tho b liu that
you ran plug Into ths wall, the
Radio and TV shop will fix for
Open trem I a.m. to • pm.
s reasonable sum.

S

S

BILL'S RADIO

_ remarkable
The spot where the
___ ___
British navigator, Captain Jamae
Cook, was ■lain by nativoa in
Kealakekua
[awall, is m ark
ed by * hronse
let placed undei
water. Thie memo]
only a t low tido, and la
the only ono of ita kind.

R

Baby Heme—Drugs & Sundrlee

Phone 111

I I I Hlgueva St.

This is

a tm

our
I

LAST CHANCE
this quortsr

To Toll You A b o u t. . .
,

,

T h i Grinder

t

That *10 Sandwich from a
Leaf *f french I reed

'

,.

.

'

i.

Watch El Mustang Naxt Quartar for
Nawtr and lattar Things to Eat from

BARR’S RRIVE III
. / <i

and
T V SERVICE
"Everything in Electronics"
1229 Monterey
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A H Students Tour
Livestock Ranches
Ovor 180 Btudanta took part in
the Hoots and Spurs field trip to
the Shsndon area T h u r s d a y ,
March 1. according to animal hus
bandry Instructor, Richard John
son.
First stop for ths group was
Jack Pond's Q usrtsr Horae ranch.
Following a tour of Pond's oper
ations, hs provided etock for judg
ing clsaaei, one of yearling colts
and one elaea of maree.
Tho final atop waa tho CamatU
ranch, now under the supervision
of Poly graduate, Porter Willie.
„ Tho ranch comprises over 40,000
acres and h at a commercial cow
“ herd of 1700 head. Operations in
clude s foodlot that Is used for
fattening better thnn 1000 hand
throughout the year. Two Poly
studonU a r t presently employed
there. They are Dave Cage and
John Hildebrand
Willie gave n complsU run
down of 4hs ranch's operation*,
Including ths fsodlot. Hs cited the
main problem of ths a r ts as ths
disUncs to ths market.
Plans are being completed for
n three day field trip to visit liveg stock operations in Southern CalJ lf°rnls, announces field trip chair
man, Frank Anderson.
Ths group will moot at tho Kel
logg oampus Tuesday evening,
March 80. Tho following morning
they will tour the Loa Angeiea
Union stockyards.

The 'Piiis-Burger' f Ml Major Spoats For M y
The Tarty Treat
Yes Leva te le t

1

J n e . / m a f i t b iM )

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY

ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

i g

...A sk BUI!

S

_________ Z

Certain interested
are trying to contaot
Nisei students to o rg a n ise ______
club for Americans of Japanese
anoestry, announces sophomore
OH major Ted Hlrayama.
A get-together meeting is sched
uled for March 88 to discuss the
oesibility of having, enough stuI onto interested. Tnei is also a
sign-up
sheet In the hallway across
_
ip sti
from the El Corral bookstore,

John Bartley, senior ME major,
represented Cal Poly in n panel
dlaeueslon with students of tho:
Northern California section of ths
Sortoty of Automotive Engineer! at
their annual meet hold In Palo Alto
recently.
Topic of Hartley's remarks wars
engineering curriculum at Cal Poly,
as it differs from that of other
schools in tho stats. Each man on
tho pnnol reclevad a certificate for
hlw participation.
Tho talks were proceeded by n
tour of the Stanford engineering
laboratories.

new units in
open stock
-

p’,b#VS-?U

* 5 ®

!

Your choice of thro* favorites:
Aid finish • arcbntone
«» xAsir, iiaa,

,

.

silk laid

^re:aa, 1)^4: er 4aery

So assy to buy. . . such a Joy to uo t. , . roplssilihmant
of your supply always available. Steak yoar Saak today.

fs Stationery Store
11X7 Chorro
is Hi# place for you

Office supplies and stationery
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Nomination For Muitang Of The Woak

Mustang O f Week

It hna como to light recently
that (he majority of the atudenta
| Name ............................................ ...... ........ ........ ....... .............................. | uru uimwsrn of the method by
which Muetang of the Week aelee*
-College Addreia ....................... ................................. Phono ................ . ■ Ilona ere mode, according to 8tan
.............
8age, asaltunt
actlvltloa officer.
officer.
I Homo Addfoao .....1................... .......... ................ ........ Phono ............. ..... ■
ubllahod
Although
it has
haa been nub
lahed
Ithuugh It
times, Sage txpU
explained
several times.
im m that
*»•>»
| Nominated By .................................................................. ................ ......... | many do not know these personell*
ties are nominated by the atudenta.
> IRoaaon for Nomination ........................................... .................................. | In an attempt to give recognition
to deserving Mustangs, who would
othsrwlse go unrecognised, iCl Mus*
tang Is publishing a nominating
form.
Forms are also available In the
ABB offtoe and should be turned
In to Franols Keller, ABB seere<
be
Thla nomination ooupon should bo tumod In to Franola K ollorl tary. Those nominations will bo
_ Iviewed by a eommtttee of 1five
re
In tho atudont body offtco.
students. Tne parson nominated Is
required to have at least a onepoint grade average.

I ........... : .................................................. I
iZ Z I Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z I Z I Z A

I

GREEN
t
f

r„

. -'I

BROTHERS

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonti line* tho turn of tho contury. , ,
— Wa Stood IsM ad Our Marahandlia—

■

Manhattan ' Pondloton • Crosby Square

-

___

"Msasiwgwsr------- _— - :

Wo give S&H Groan Stamps

p

i

171 Monterey St,
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M ath Depf. Offers Laboratory Credit
In an endeavor to provide proper
recognition for student assistance
n the mathematics laboratory, tho
department hue set up the follow
ing program to commence In the
spring quarter.
a.
Mathematics students Interes
ted In being assistants will sign
up with the Mathematics depart
ment each quarter during sign
up time. An assistant must have
credit for math 118 or its equiva
lent and have received a B
grade or higher In his most recent
mathematics course, or have ma ntained at least a 1.8 grads point
aVerage In his mathematic*
courses

A suitable certificate of recog
nition will he given to the student
assistant and'also a letter of rec
ognition will he placed In the stu
dent's placement folder upon the
completion of each "Unit of Laboratory Assistance,"
A "Unit of Laboratory Assis
tance" la defined to bo assistance
for tho time equivalent of six
quarter hours of class work. For
example, 1 hour per week in the
laboratory for six quarters or 8
hours per week for thr
three quarters,
snts
havlni_
_______
tudent
identa
having
previously
ied in
In the labori
laboratory and who
‘io
redlt for tl
wish credit
that help mal
apply to C. H. Scott for such

S

Peeping i t Poly

By Ted Clark

Liberal Arts To
Get Name Change
Previously designated as the
Liberal Arts Division, this division
la to obtain the new name of Divi
sion of Arts and Bdances, an
nounced President McPhee this
week.
It Is felt that this name Is
mors aoeurata description of tho
eheraoter of ths instruction offered
by the division. "The new name
is better adapted to tho ooeupatlonally centered e d u o a t l o n In
which the College speclalisest" sale
McPhse.

m

Ask your Cal Poly pals. Thoat who'va
triad our PIZZA agree— aura Is tha bast
In lawn. Straight from our1 now ptssa
oven to you—piping hot, tasty gdbd. Six
generous-slsed alleoa. Why not atop by
Blaokias today? Mak* plssa and all th*
trlmmlns' a "coff** break" treat OFTENI

Mushroom

SaOtOQO

Plenty el siloed mushrooms,
sauoo and eheose. We use
only Ihe best mushrooms.

Beley sausage, sauce and
eheose. Wo use a speotal
sausage ler plssa only.

Made lo please Ihe moet
particular gourmet. Try an
anehovy plssa 1

A very popular plssa. Made
with our own sauee and
plenty ol speeial eheose.

Waff

W * mak* our own sauce and us* special pitta cheese f
Pittas to go from 6 p.m. Served here from I p.m. ■2 a.m,

Join The Poly Gang
HAVE LOTS OF FUN AT

Blackie's
Foothill At Old Morro Road
Open < Doys a Wook — 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Cloeod Mondays
Ph: 3326

t o * rn*y

p/ck/vo,

ut> a *

**>

f

Tale Told By An Irishman
Hy Hun (ireennlHte

"Sure, and ’tie a foine day for the weurln’ of the green I”
And eo apeake every "Son of ihe Sod" on St. Patrick’*
day, be It rain or ehlne.
"Ayo lad," aa any old Irinhman will tell you with a glint
In hia eye, "the wearin' of the green hus quite the hiatory, it
haa,
"The wearin’ of the greeivatarted a way hack long afore
the time of your father’a grandfather, truly ’Was before hit
grandfather
time.
,rmff time
--------- -■ grandfather*
......... - ......- ......
. Aye lad,
..... ‘twan a° long
ago that the aona of TIreland
1
flrat wore the ahamrock," aa any
old Irishman
rlthman will tell you as he puffs his long-stemmed . '
' 'Twaa near R00 years after tho birth of Christ when
the blessed St. Patrick was showin’ a convert the principal of
the Holy Trinity. The good St. Patrick plucked a snamrock to
demonstrate the idea of the Holy Trinity.
"Aye, and since that time every Irishman from Dublin
to Denver has been wearin’ a ahumrook for the glory of
St. Patrick, ns any old Irishman will tell you over n bountiful glass of Irish whiskey.
"The problem Is lad, that the Emerald Isle, bless th*
name, is running out of shamrocks, what with every manjack wearin one, T’as got so had, It has, that people have
took to woarln’ anything that’s grocn," as any old Irishman
will tell you.
So now you know why, when March 17 nrrlves, you will
lie wearin the green, he It groon Socks, groon tie or sham*
rock, for this Irishman has told you.

A U TO OW NERS
Tlm« To Fix Up and Claan Up.
T ir« , Seat Covert, Touch-up Point
Chromt Accessories, C leaners fir WoxBI

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR

WESTERN AUTO

ISSOCIITJ DEALER
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Planners Behind A College Union
L t.tO ^ J T A ^ O L Y T O ^ C m u !
*W«V"l»*

«ll«u 'KnT»lt<ihi>Ti Cnll«t», Ban I

(■Sltor's notvi This I* th* third in a Its planners are many—heavy on
roil*** Union oorlto hr John Motto, got- administrative, faculty and relatedlowlne wlnlor ouortor vooollon tho oorn
will roounio rlth tho oalhor oororln* interest representation.
mnro ____
Intoroollne
oldoo
______
ond fa tla a l_
Dean of Student* Everett Chandt ol Heir's prnpoood Colloeo Union.)
• r emphasised, In an Interview

club) C. H. Gregory, Faculty clubi
Grace Flannery, College council!
and Hob Bolman, atudent-at-large.
College Union Program Board.
Different from the College Union
Steering committee thia board—
mainly—handles activities origi
nating in or around th# Collage
Union organisation.
Duties are presently under maa-t*r rule of six separate commit
tee*—assembly, drama, film, out
ings, hopaa and dance. A f n o n g
board members are alx atudente-atlarge (known aa atudent director*).
Only three men preacntly All six
position*—Bob Haylcy, B * r n I a
Iton* and Ray Wernar. Remaining
board poaltloni are- Jim -Schield,
II Hioward Gilpin, trea
chairman!
surer) Bill fiw
McKinley,
secretary
B ntar. eact
____|
E. Rlttenhouae,
president's repre
■ iho
sentative)
Charles Hanks, faculty
■
*i
"iehole,
Don Walker, A r n o l d
Ni
Uage
N Activities officer; and Norm
representative] Dan Lawson, Col
Thomaan, Bill Broadbent, Dai
Peffsrle, and Darrel
a committee head.

aat week, "this was by no means
by John Motto
What on the aurfac* appear* to a cloaed committee. Anyoni* Inter
b* an Infallible aet of plana cu ested may ait In with tne commit
quickly and quietly go aatray 8 tee, Three meetings have ftitfedy
held aino* its inception late
the men behind them aren't thor >**n
ough and real purauara of pro- aat fall | the flrat waa strictly
organisational in character.
p
.
1greaa.
Take a deep breath I These are
There aeema to be a whole lot the planners! Gina Hrsndlln, Cal
would coat around 8300 not provided for In thalr budget.
of aenalbl* attention being given ’oly Foundation manager! Georg*
The 1300 would be neceaaary to bring the almoot completely
to moat of the organisation behind isssleln, architectural engineering
deactive atructure "out of moth balls," Including heating ayatem,
Cal Poly'a proposed College Union. dapartmant head) Jim B n ! a i d e
Let a see who the planners are and 'atudent), chairman of tha Collage
power, reat room faellltlea, etc. The ramp commander haa offered
what they’re planning.
Jnion Program board! Charlie
hia full cooperation In the matter, aaaerted Halatead, "even If
College Union Steering Com- tanks, faculty advisor to th* Colhe hae to take It to Btath army headquarters."
mltttee, Coordinating all groups aga Uulon board] Bob Grlrna (stu
Halatead pointed out th at the likely larger crowd would, probably Interested In a College U n i o n dent), John E. Jones, alumni co
more than ofTaet the 9800, though he could not offer auch a guarantee. atructure and organisation la the ordinator! Dr. Douglas* Miller,
He eattmated the armory qa having a capacity aome three tlmea larger major objective of this contingent. Cal Poly’e Public Relations d ire c 
tor! Dan Lawson, activities officer)
than the Veta Memorial, and holding about 0,000 inatead of 8,000. A
Harry Wlneroth, representing the
Coronation Ball held there ahortly before the Korean War handled
rraduate manager’* office and colabout 7,000 through the door during the oourae of the evening, he aald.
age atora board) Mrs. .William
Armantrout, Cal Poly Woman’s
Membera of the council aeemed to feel generally that the huge
armory wAuld provide a little "color atmosphere" for the dance. Aa
Halatead aptly dearrlbed laat year'a affair i 'They could juet about
pull the people up In a aponge and carry them outside."
finance committee a ohalrman, Dick Pederaon, "permanent fixture"
By Alton Pryor
at council meetinga In vtaltor'a capacity, presented a Finance recom
mendation th at the golf team be alloted another 9800. The council
A line of students In El Corral
obliged.
bookstore waa getting exceedingly
Graduate Manager Harry Wlneroth waa on hand to explain the
Irritated a t the
Board of Athletic Control'! recommendation for adding aection "J"
atudent making
purchaeee at the
*tn the main bleachers to reaerved aectlona already available acrooa
paycounter. He
the field.
waa t a k i n g . a
The council decided, Inatead, to give the outalde halvea of aectlona
good deal of time
"L" and "K 1to reaerve, retaining center aection "K" and the adjacent
securing a large
Inatde halvea of aeottona "L" and»"J" to the atudent rooting aeotlon.
supply of cigars,
aa wall as hold
Thua, the rooting aection would occupy the equivalent of two full
ing up the line.
aectlona, or about 1000 aeata, in the "heart" of the grandatand. Total
When
Juanita
Troat your guest to a qulot, restful time between Poly
capacity of the atddlum la 8,078, the weat aide holding 1,876 and the
Frederick*, cash
Royal events at the QUIET MOTEL. Comfortable cabins
aaat aide 3,808.
ier, asked him,
That atudent wlvea muat pay the general admlaalon price
'boy or girl," he
. . . with or without kitchens. It'll pay you to make your
to football gamca aeema to be one of the big grlpea. Many married
,
beamed. "It's a
reservations before finals.
boy." Th* formerly Irritated crowd
■tudenta whoae pocket book* cannot wlthatand the additional atraln
beamed
h"eVt
their
congratulation*.
either leave their wlvea at home or they both atay home.
A few auggeatlona for alleviating the problem were toaaed out, and Perhaps that la Col Poly for you,
or perhapa It's juat a bunch of guys
a committee appointed to look Into the matter. Committeemen are Dick trying to got a free cigar. Moralt
Van Hrackle, Hob Iloenlg and Rob Flood,
Don’t gat all flrod uj> until the
free amoks la In your hand.
Aproned in white, an Kl Corral aervant craahed the meeting
Ken Kellehtr tell* this one on
with a tray of turnover* and coffee, compliment* of Advlaor Jamea
Jon Holbert, freshman mechanical
McGrath.
student. Holbert, it
No fewer than 101 atudent organlaatlona exlat on campua, according engineering
aeema, wont stqplheud fishing a
to a report given by ABB Vlee-Preaident Ron Kellogg. The figure roupla of weak* ago. While walk
Phone 791
Include* 48 aocial cluba, I I departmental cluba, 88 governmental com ing nlong th* edge of tha river he
1000 $outh St., o ft Hlguero
rnn Into poison oak. Later, h* fall
mittee* and 80 dormltorlea.
Into quicksand up to hla waiat and
Npeaking of cluba, Kellogg haa com* up with a plan to offer all
had to be pullad out by hia frlanda.
cluba a charter at the beginning of each year aa official ABB
After this ordeal, h* triad to Jump
puddle and broke hla fishing pole
recognition. Hla plan would require that cluba flrat (I) aend a Hat
y ramming it agalnat a tra*. Ha
of their offlcera Into the ABB office and (8) preaent a program of
later lost hla glaaeea while cross
work for the year. Further detail* are under atudy.
ing a field. To top It all off, he
Sherwood Harrington,
rrlngtoii, _IDC representative, aubmltted hla ofdidn't catch a flah. It Juit doesn’t
•ffi
flclal resignation to the council
pay to get out of bed some days
will graduate March 80.
dose It Jon 7
I.lOyd Bertram, of cafeteria
• |o t 'U o i t ,
(L a u i
fame, eaye he received orders to
Administration
Church Holds C la im
■tart
putting
18
ounces
of
milk
In
(Continued from page one)
Studenta who. wlah to become
th* glass*! until March 80. This la
to accopt appointment hero.
because of a change ovar In milk
membera af the Episcopal church
President Mrl’hee point'd out contracts. Ha'a having a bit of
may attend conformation daaaea that there will be no neceeelty trouble though, aa tha glassaa only
for any Important change In the
starting Friday, (April 6, at 8L organisation or functioning of hold sight ounces.
Dean Chandler and Harry Win*
Stephen’s church, according to Dr. the B1.0 campua Prealdent’a roth wore seen eating In the caf
council or the Kallogg-Voorhia •terla tho other night. Muat be
Francis W. Read, rector. Preaent President's Council. In addition,
trying to cash In on tha extra four
membera and Interested Inquirers however, a Prealdent’a Cabinet ounces of milk.
Is being established to handle
are welcome to attend the rel over-ell responsibility for opera
Three top grade point averages
senlora graduating In March ir
ares
igious Instruction, he stated at the tions at both campuses, he of eenlora
all agricultural majors. Robert F.
Canterbury club meeting last announced.
Cabinet membera will be: Presi Crawford, soil ■denes, haa a 8.6 j
Sunday.
dent, administrative dean, Instruc Georg# Klhara, truck crop, 8.4;
Classes will be held every Fri tion) administrative dean, atudent and Charles Overholtaer, A.H.,
and college affair*! administrative 1.1. Ia thia an indication of who
day, plus four extra aeaalona to dean, finance and development studlas f
C og Teael
be announced, until May 18, when Kx-orflclo member* will bet assis
tant to th* Preladent (ffl.O) and
ai’/as.
confirmation will be held.
assistant to th* President <KV).
President Mrl’hee la establish
ing an office at th* Kellogg-Voorhl* campus and will operate out of
it In the earn* manner as he doe*
out of hi- San I.ule Obispo office.
Robert Kennedy will remain aseli-.
Toll I
................... ............. .
tent to the President at Ban Lull
That Is To Bay The Leaet.
Oblepo.
_______________

Government Currents ,

TO SAY
THE LEAST

POLY ROYAL
IS

COMING

SLKP Off THE
MOTEL

S

A lw ays

Tire Bargains
6.00-16 Recapt $6 95
6.70-15 Racapt $1.95

Poly

• • Naw Tlras

Phaio

WHOLESALE

- »- All Work Guaranteed
_
■ • Ona Day Sarviea
Snap-on W HITE WALLS

Com In today!

i '^
’ou fed to new end fm h
You

Chickons —
11 •. m. — 9 p. m.
Monterey It
HwHreod Bride*’

m4

W t Cafrar to Banquafrt
Stoiki —

S«« Food

naturally friendly to your 4*ar*. Lot it do
thiop-good tbiop—for you.

Phono 26R2

Boywood Lodge Restaurant
Out Lea 0»o» Rood — We're on tjto loy In leywood Park
w r z 's r i w l & i r

food—*11 over-when you

use for Coca-Cola. Ic'i sparkling with quick

o*b

**-

t .
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bo rloard on Kaatar
1, according to Dr.
I'K dapartmrnt

Official prices for Friday and
iaturday'a PCI wraatllni arai
with AMII cards 1.251 without
cards S.50; and adulta f t. Matchaa brain at 7 p.m. tonight| 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday.

The Hat «i lb* Champion*
Y ob I a mwoll aatiaftod with it,"
ropltod Corky Edmlaaton whon
quortod about hi* hat

"A hat I oan wtar
with any kind ol
V

Clothca," ramarka
Don Ntllaon

A darn good hpt," *ay* Nil*
Morris

AVAILABLE IN 26 COLORS

BRIM WIQTHS TO 4 Vi INCHES

DONHOY

South 101 Highway—Ph. 2711
Santa Margarita, Caillornla

Intramural Season Horsehiders A t Santa Clara Today
Today couch Howl# O'DunlcIa' horaehlders are up In tho buy area to
the Santa Clara Bronco* In an afternoon game,
Ends; Champions meat
For the Uronoo skirmish, O’Dnnlola hna named Ken Leo to handle
the mound duties. Last week. Laa pltchod the Mustang* to a 6-1
Playoff Next Week victory
over the Peoperdlne Wave* on the local diamond.
Intramural baakatball season
(Irawa to a cloaa, thla weak, na
langua champions mnka randy to
defend thalr tltlaa tn champion
ship plnyoffa, Mnr. 12' nnd 14.
Aa competition contlnuad thla
week n thraa-wny tin marked Mon
day's plan. If thla tie has not
baan broken to data a playoff
between Tuolumne. Cropa club nnd
Truckaa dorm will ba acheduled,
- Throe Share llonora
At preaent all three cluba ahara
honura aa the number one club.
Only other deadlock la In Friday's
oompatltion where Shnata dqrm.uwi
th# Printers ara ln top ipot, Hhusto
haa played one more game than
the Printer* although noth club*
hove not loat * gome to date.
BhMld both oluba remain undefea
ted anothar playoff will ba nacai•ary.
Representing Tuesday's league
will bo the Jaaters aa they move
into the championship round wylth
Into
with
a aix gam* winning streak against
no daraata. Poly Phaac will enter
amplonehlpi from ^Vadnaitha ( chpmpionihlpa
laagua, They too boaat
lldly* ■lx win, no loaa record
Good Gamas In Store
From all indications a lot of
good intramural baakatball la tn
atore for th* local fans next
Monday and Wednesday, Crandall
gym. Gamaa ara scheduled for 7i80
and liBO both avanlnga.
The championship trophy along
with Individual team awards will
ba presented after the final con
test Wednesday night. Thara will
be a conadWWon contest prior to
the championship gams on Wednes
day. Fans are urged to attend
the playoffs and cheer their choices
on to victory.

Swimming Schtdult
Mar.

Cal Poly Gift Headquarters

A*r.

Americana now consume 2 7 6
million gallons of lea cream year
ly. Moat popular flavors still ara
vanilla, chocolate, and strawberry,

NEW Pertable Typewriters
USED Oillee Machines

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
• CLAIY Adding Machine*

MARSHALL
Business Machines
1413 Manlamy IL

■ "I thought th# pitching of Lee was outstanding for this early In
the aauaon. Alao, tha hitting of catcher Chuck Field* and nutflafdtri
Perry Jeter nnd Rio RIohollT came In handy,” O'Danlala said.
Evan though th* Muatanga have been hampered by cold weathar, it
..oka na though they are pretty fur along for thla early In th*
season. O'Danlcti la loaded In the pitching departm ent with Ken Laa,
John Fraddl, Kan Mataon, Jack Alponla, Hob Karllff, Dave Thayir
Steve Whltaaldee and Paul Bpltler.
Following la the probable atlrtln g line for the Muitang-Hronco tilt:
Ken Loo on the mound with Chuck Field* behind tha plots, Cllva
Remund at first, Dick Uomea at second, John Rodanmdyer at ihort,
Owen Hand at third baaa and Perry Jeter, Klc Hlcholll and Dan
Delgado In tha outflald._____________________ ________

A Twitted B uild Your Bridges First
Build your bridges before you come to them!
Well, that may be a little twlated, but that'a Just what Leland
Vandiver did. Vkndlver, Junior printing engineering major, halpad
build a a bowling allay before he learned to bow . He started hla caraar
in Fairbanks, Alaska, on an a ley he helped build. He aaaUtcd winning
two Fairbanks league championships, but then quit bowling for II
y"*r when Vandiver came to Cal Poly. h* Joined th e(Mat Pica PI ktglars
andd proceeded to aid them In capturing the Poly league championship
for the
tl last two yeare. He now haa a high game of 26B, record for thla
taon. He maintain! a 166 average.
aeeaon.

Racketmen Host Gauchos Tomorrou
In their first collegiate match. Coach Ed Jorgensen's Mustang
rackatman will have a chance to t u t thalr court strength tomorrow
afternoon aa they host tha Hunta Barbara collage Gauchoi. Matches
■re tinted to get undorwuy at 1 p.m, on the locul courts.
Court Mentor Jorgensen says a lot of the boya will ba saaing
plenty of action on tha courts this season. Rackatman ha Hated ara:
Roger King, Javier Aacarruns, Vic Howkar, Chuck Harber, Lloyd
Bush, Jim Blochoa, Frank Johnson. Al Wolfe, und Bill Jlbby.

Swimmers Drop 2;
Match Skills With
UCLA Tomorrow
Dropping matchaa to UCLA and
.... |.green
. ... and gold awim_
USC tha
splashed
thalr way
m ini team Lr
_________
. into
tha lBBfl asaaon openers last weak
and. Doth war* away from homa
matchaa.
At USC, in a three-way match
that Included Occidental, final
saora was USC 71, Cal Poly 20
and Occidental 1. Southern Cal
took first and second pita* in
every event with tha exception
of two. Gena Lens. Cal roly,
copped first In tha 440-yard free
style with a fast time of 4:50.6.
Tn# other event was Virgil Ladu
coming In a clone second In the
200-yard breast-stroke.
Tha following day the team went
itcrosa town und buttled with tha
UCLA Hruln*. Results of t h l a
mutch wore cloaa, 45-JI9, with the
Mustangs coming out second best.
First place winners for Poly ware:
Gan* Lana winning tha 220-yard
fraaatyla and 440-yard freestyle:
Poto Cutlno In the 100 freestyle:
und Loigh Allan walking away with
first pluca In tha diving ovent. Our
60-yurd freestyle man, Pate Cutlno
und Karl Hall, took both first and
second spots in that class.
Thla year's team look* vary
good so far, and maay bright
prospects ara In aighl. Hev*r*|
of the man ara looked upon lo
“ci *e up good competition and
perhaps walk away with t h #
first place ribbon In the Cal
ifornio (Mate College championahlpa, to bo held In our pool,
May 2, 4 and 6.
Yesterday the team played boat
to Fullerton JC In a dual match
here. Tomorrow Coach Anderson
will entertain UCLA in the local
pool, with tha first swimmers to
enter the water at 10:80,

S p ecial R ates To Poly
from 040.50

"Twv-rrr- aiwai
Art ilia* la lit
mmbm aaty, own twin
ana Iwa aa raw Aa*w..

ewNwePaetly la
aw Man* at raw tiagar
-sever twin, atwar* IH.

'la* Dawn

H. Will*
NORWALK S aV IC E

W o

O lv o

O ro o n

$ tq m p «

Clarence Brown

Ask about
tk«
Poly
G oo

Diicount

oLS'mJLm

Tlree—Tabes

Honor
Major
Crodif
Cards
Battariai

Overhauling
Wheel Aligning
Undersea!
Washing
Polishing
~

6 Monlhi
f morontee

$7.45

San,a Ro“ “ X* Hlgusra

Clock
Stoppers
Youv Iparti Nows In Irtof
The Muetanga’ ton diver, Leigh
Allen, haa loat hla first contest In
more than IS outings. Ha fall
during tha UBC meet last week
end.H a loat to Dick Connor*, Purlflc Coast conference champ. Hear
It waa close.
Gene Lena, against USC, won
th* 440 yard freestyle—the first
time he entered tha event In
competition. Hie time—4t66.0—
la Juat a ll second* from the
Jerry Neufeld record.
Lem la a product of Santa
Marla high school-and It may be
that in cavoral years he will be a
national collegiate contender. Lent
la th# aecona product of Santa
Marlu to Join Coach Dick Ander
son's winners. H*-Joins Karl Ball
Th* pair make n potent, pointmaking pair In green und gold
trunka.
The double play combination
of Joe McKenny, public rela
tions director for the Boatpn Red
Max, and Hob Mott, head of the
local I'F, concern, haa ram* up
with a prise for Jim Thompson
of tha business office, who Is
recuperating from a major oper
ation. tha prise la an autohed photograph of Ted
ama.The -Thumper," with a
lifetime batting average of J I4
ba* sent a photograph wishing
Jim a speedy recovery, Thomp
•on oa a longtime rooter of the
"Thumper” end «f the Bed Sox.
McKenny nnd Mott were ship
mate# during tho war,

W

In a game Tuesday afternoon
Cal Poly defeated Point Mugu’a
baceball nine, 14-1. Kan Mataon,
starting pitcher for the Muatanga,
received a sever# sprained ankn.
Health canter source* maintain h*
will be out o f the lineup at Icact
two woakc, maybe more, depending
• n h l * progress,

Cal Photo
Supply
14 \

HOUR
*
PHOTO FINISHING

899
Hifuera ft.

nr" ' itM
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One out of every four hogs sold
In the United States each year la
If a foreign
.
gn student
__ i irnpn
lmpro\
rovoa raised in Iowa.
hla English speaking ____
... he
ability,
will gain a bettor understanding
of tho American way of life.
. . . the itreagHi of Gibraltar
This la the opinion of All Parse,
from Tehran, Iran, given In a
letter sent recently to Everett M.
Chandler, dean of etude:
dents.
laeuronae Co. of America
Paraa recoi
Life
• Health • Accident
sign atudenta from any country
apeak English at all times,...........
even
Insurance
when convening with country
men. He believes that this will
Id word M. Rodger*
improve their JBngUeh and In
1111 ChorreSt.
Wiese, 1212
turn make college life more
enjoyable.

Students Speak More English

I '0 " " * dNrlv t.d
g oyw n' toGet*
Fling By Flyers
.Plsmo fsndara running boi

l ™ f n % iSn n n i n *

Due To Planning | _ if ._—you

- I , - . --------- — Piam o
, running boarda, window
"Truck cropa majors a t Cal Poly Batoh
He*c‘l on a Sunday afternoon and laaa, upholatary. and door panela.
ahould, upon entering the field, be ■•• • coral pink ’81 Chavta todan hey substituted the door panela
able to plan cararuiiy,
carefully, paying apa-1
ape. *«»‘1ng over th# Band dunaa, with wooden door panela and tore
Jlal attention to datalla which
you’rawatohlng a duns the cloth roof o u t
could "either make, or break the |
dtfvea by four entorprialng
It’a not a true dune buggy, yet,
aero
majora.
new enterpriae.”
aa it needa more modifications auch
aa dual rear wheela, locking tho
rear end. and attaching the rear
axle solid to tho fram e," part
owner BUI Huber explained.
The aport of dune bugglaa la
production In thla area, alao atated, on tj,ey Jtnew than th?v'wanfeS known In almoat all parta of the
c
ua. m m
m
s»' . s
& £ * w*""a
U. B. where there are wide boachea
r .° .S l! .X .to ^ o f & “ ,'r lS
racrultod th . .id of P ot. and lota of aand. Life Magaalne
tfe rapidly Increaalng.”
Hublnger, who a t this time was covered the aport of dune buggloa
Native of Paeo Roblea
attending Paaadena City college a t El Centro, California, where the
A native of Paeo Roblea. Then the four of them bought the aport la popular. There they have
BrendUn attended high achool 1*81
— Chevie
— ■ for
|8B and atrlpped time trial* over oouraoa th at wind
in Salinas. He graduated from
the Unlverelty of .California a t the oar of all aeeeaaoriea auch aa over tho dunea.
Davla In 1914 with a B. B. In
truck cropa. A fter a varied
teaching background he went to
Arroyo Grande U n i o n high
~ ^ t i uou ca n e a t!
•ehool In 1940, where he taught
Vo-ag. In 1941 he rented loo
acrea, In thla area, and went Into
farming with hla brother. That
oatorp rise waa carried for 10

f

The Prudential

The

HOME OF FINE FOODS
«

The TOWER CAFE upodallsoe In only

"Mustang Special"

* 2 a lB 4 ti BrendUn, hla brother,
end Tom Rice of Ban Lula Obispo,
organised Brendlln-RIce A Co., a
frozen food proceaalng company.
T h e y specialise In vegetables
grown In thla area.
F
Poly in 19B0
Brendltn came to Cal Poly In
lWOO. on a tem porary beeto, to
teach eg. pricea. Ho waa still
farming at th at time. In the
eprtng of 19B1 hr became man*
ager of tho college foundation.
Upon entering tne field, a new
entrepreneur haa problems and
various situations confronting him.
These Include the buying of a trac
tor. equipment, and tho obtaining
of lana-ail immediate lnvostmenta.
Probably the prim ary goal la dfmenatratlng ability in the business,!
in order to obtain financing, ncshippers, commission houses, and
p r i v a t e industry are valuable
sources of financing, and ahould
not be underestimated In their
ability to get the beginning fa r
mer off on the right foot."
Froson Food Buelneea
When naked of hie froson food
bneineoa experiences, llr . mllm
sold the industry, aa a whole,
tenda to atablllae the price of
vegetables. It la a type of balearing agent In the eot-up of
aupply and demand. He added
that government s u b s i d y In
truck cropa la not present. Hueceaa or failure la strictly up to
the Individual.
In conclusion, BrendUn aaid, "A
graduate of truck cropa who lacks
the proper capital can first entei
the field through packers, promts
alng companies, and growers
mm
The
men,
adequately trained
tr ‘
field lacks adi
therefore, a C al Poly graduate
ng and a
with truck crop training
good buelneea background will ad
vance quite rapidly. The atreln,
both physical end mantel, ie high,
end tne hours ere very demanding.
Therefore, a lova for the Industry [
ie definitely necessary.

the finest of moot* and prepare* all

Monday through Friday Evenings

meal* under the direction of tho bait
chef I* Son Lul* Obispo, Chef Tenhaeff.

Spaghetti Dinner, complete with

$1.00

Hoi G w r lla lrood
Pol of Cotta# oi Too

' " • # DELICIOUS STEAKS
• FULL DINNER MENU
• REFRESHMENTS
'
.i
■
-

All Food Prepared to Order

Capri Supper Club
Finn Italian Food Our Specialty

Tho TOWER'S manager and co-owner, W hit Ladton, I* himself a Col Poly graduate and feel*
very doeely ekin to all Poly student*. Hero the
Poly student finds himself a favored client.

1191 Broad — Between Higuera and Marah

At tho Foot of Hifuarm

Nobody “spared the horses*
v

’ * 'e~ v *

'

** .

•

in the *56 Chevrolet!

?

SPECIAL!
Get ;i lull

s i / lm!

RukkciI

R IJ Y A l
I'O II I AMI

I

It’s the new “Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan, one of 20 frisky new Chevrolet*.

This beauty's got power that's panther-qulak and Mk-emooth. Power
that puts now kick in your driving and makes passing Jar safer.
A flick of your too if all it takes
to unleaah a hoodful of Chevrolet
power! Power that makespassing
far safer by saving seconds when
they really count I Power that’s
smooth as silk-and as full of
action as a string of firecrackers!
Big, deep-breathing power that

rangei clear up to 225 h.p.t
But power's just one of too
thing! that make for safer, happier driving in a Chevy. For
instance, there's the solid con
struction of Body by Fisherend Chevrolet’s nailed-down sta
bility. Come in and give it a try.
bow

rm

in o n /

A ir conditioning-tem peraturei made to order—at now low ooet. Lot ue demonotrotol

m euMMOua ra tu i in tub -an tub u. a a. in toun cmivnout" contiit, sntin now- at your enamour m a lo t i

OFFICE E Q U IP #*-!
990 Higuere *».

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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Concession Bids Accepted

Bank's Radiator
and Battary Shop

Poly Royal eoncoulon bid
a rt now being accepted from
on-campu* group*. The blda
■hould be eubmltted to Jim
Duffy, Poly Royal treaaurer,
who can be reached In box 954.
Blda alao can be taken to Poly
Royal headquarter* CU 0 .
Deadline ia March 15.

Student, Faculty Discount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Ten Since 1917

200Easter L illies
OH Students Grow Kubo
and Ern**t Kajlhora the

When the Beater Illy bow* in
later thle month, the OH nureery
will havo 1U 200 Plant* ready
for eaie by March 24 at JIO^to 75
cent# n bloom repost* Bill Young,
OH inatructor.
The lilies are two aeparat*
atudent project* of 100 bulb* each.
OH major* Ralph Barn** and Bob
Cooper compriae on* team, Ed

other.
In accordance with a long-range
■chedule the bulb* wore planted
early lait D«ctm»b«r und have bggn
kept *t * constant
dtlgtii*
flr*t bud* were vl*lble February
15 a* planned, Juat.ftve week*
before tn* expected *ale time.
Two week* beforo they hit the
market the flower bud* »hould

churacterlatically bond, the final
Indicator that planning ha* paid
off.

DON'S SHOE SHOP
She* Repelling
Cewbey Beet least*
| Leather*re|t lappUe* |
1111 liead It.
I Vi Meek liem Purity

' $50,000
COLLEGE CONTEST.'
v decision* are Ini Here are
The judge*’
50*tudei
itudents who wrote the belt namea
theS(
for Viceroy’* Alter. . . a Alter made from
pure cel 3»e—»oft, snow-white, natu............
rail . , .„.id the college organization*
named by
b , the
______________
IOThunderbird____
winner*
____
to
receive RCA VICTOR Big Color TV Set*.

U J lM M E R & O F

t 10 TMUNDERBfRDS
9

-----------------------------------------

Dorothy Wingate Newell, U ih. of California, Berkeley, CaUf.
Jim Melton, Stanford University, Lee Alto*. Calif.
Garry C. Noah, Emory Unlv., Emory Uaharrity, Go.
P. Robert Kaaff, Unlv. of Maryland, College Park, Md.
Dan Hubert Hinx, Harvard Unlv., Cambridge 31, Mam.

IaJi MMERS

Alex LevftM, UMv. of Reehaater, Rocheeter, N. V.
Jamm A. Vaughan, Akron Unlv., Akron 19, Ohio
Jaama D. WUlkuai, Oklahoma Ualv., Norman, Okk.
Jamm L. Ayer*, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.
Robert S. Syvrud, Washington State College, Pullman, Warik

Alumni Houm, Ualv. of California, Barfcaley, Calif,

of

10 R C A

f

V ic t o r .

C O LO R
T V SETS

Palo Alto Hospital, Palo Alto, Calif.
Emory Medical School Office, Emory Ualv,, Emory Ualv., Go.
The Student Union, Ualv. of Maryland. College Park, Md.
LowtU Houm, Harvard Unlv., Cambridge M, Mam.
Rho Fraternity, Unlv. of Rocheeter, Rocheeter, N. Y.
Student Bldg., Akron Unlv., Akron 19, Ohio
Oliver H oum Women's Quads, Oklahoma Unlv., Norman, Okk.
Smith Hall Girl*' Dorm. Losing*, Roanoke Colin*. S*l*m, VI.
Alpha KpiUon Sigma, Concordia Collcg*, Moorhead, Minn.

f t - f a . W in n e rs
'

.
. . . in thia great contact—
congratulation* I To all the itudent* who
entered—our aincere thank* for your in
terest and effort* I
The overwhelming raaponae, literally
ten* of thouaanda of clever and original
name* for the exciuaive Viceroy Alter
tip, ha* proved beyond a doubt that
Viceroy ia King of the Filter Cigarette*
on every college campua in the land.

Only VICEROY gives you that smooth, fresh tastethot Real Tobacco Taste you miss in every other
filter brand!...Because VICEROY has twice as many
'''
ok the other two largest-selling filter brands I

ICE ROY

Vic er o y
...W IT H 20,000 FILTERS MADE FROM PURE
CELLULOSE-SOFT, S N O W -W H ITE , NATURAL I

V tlttr TJip

,.

CIOA»«TT*»

KIN0 - t l!|

r /
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Boxers Chico Bound; PCI's On Tap
Coach Tom I.ee'e Mustang mittnan a r t on the road again aa tha
l o c a l ring hopeful* angaga In
fisticuff* tonight and tomorrow
night up north In tha Chico Stata
tourpamant.
Lee’s rtngman will ha pitting
their punching strength against

Han Joaa Htate and Michigan
Htate, They enhanced thalr chanoea
of victory in the I’Cl'a by defeating
Michigan Btata aa the Spurt an*
ware the national champlona laat
a a a a o n. However, It may ba
pointed out that Idaho will have to
fight a lot hauler thla year If they
want to taka tha crown again. Tha
fornla and Sacramento Rtata, tournament ahowa every indication
Coach Lee hlmaalf aatd, before of being one of tha cloaaat tournamanta 'aoorawlaa* than any other
pravloua meat,
For tha flrat time In tha his
tory of Mustang boxing, Coach
Laa will taka a full taam to tha
tourney thla year. Evan though
Idaho la favored, t a t baliavaa
that on any givan night our aquad
go all the way. Also, Laa aaya,
"If wa can gat our aharo of tha
broaka, wo ahould do vary wall."
Team Shaping Up
Tha green a n d g o l d t o a m

ueare to be shaplnf up very
anilm they
■well -..p
w s i—seam — uet about
ready for the big tournament
lament eometltlon. Leo says, "I’vei buan
been vworkIng them
in hard and they'va
hey've ,___
baon
bearlnig down.” All workoutx
workouts have
boon In preparation for the PCI
tourney,"
Muatang Iteeord Sot
With the Mustang rac orrt aet at
Iva wine and two loseai
oseei, tha
ear to havo a ver^goo^

v m U y f Tho only two defeats
cams from San Joaa Htate in a
vernlV m itch *n<1 Nevada uni-

•S tha
fePCI
g flu
r* g»ws
touramant. That wax
i

n. hi»vywelght Jack Shaw and

g

Y°fSr.ysr±SB5

(Continued on page 10)

CAL PARK
W ash
Shirts t
Pants •

i l l

• • •

"Aik about our weekly
Proa wesk" Corner of Californio
^ H s tb w o j^ o iO ^

W# Don't Soil
You Buy
•
•
•

UUMPHI . . . Showtm their muecle and bone are two alara ol Oregon un'verelty'a team, one ol more than a doien aquade entered In thla year's
PCI tourney At the felt le Coach Dill Hammer watching Qeorg* Xrupleka (cantor and Ken Kesey Oregon unlveralty haa a record ol llfleen
conaecutlve wlna

PCI's Bring W est's Best W restlers To Cal Poly
Local mat fan* aro expected to
aae aoma of the beet college wreatlera In tha nation compete in
Crandall gym today and Saturday
whan more than IM> entriea from
14 weet-coaat college* tangle in tha
aeventh annual Pacific Coaat Inter•ollsglate
llsglatc wrestling tournay.
matchaa begin at 7 ,
Today
p.m. w
with tha aeml-flnaU startutg at I p.m. Saturday afternoon
and tha finale aat for 8 p.m. tho
me night.
Waahington unlveralty la tho
Uth entry from among 16 momthe PCI Wrootling aaCoached by BU I Wolfa,
Washington's Iona entry la 111pounder Don Patera.
According to Muatang grappl
ing Coach Sheldon Harden, Henry
A. Stone, Jr. haa been Invited to
preaant the Henry A. Btone Me
morial trophy for tha flrat-placo
college. The lata Mr. Henry A.
Stone Sr., waa the originator of
Pacific Coaat wreatllng and wad
long a national figure In collage
i portai
Tourney chairman for tha paat
four yeara, Harden named aevoral

matmon who aro expected to pro- Statai Dave Newland, 147-pound
v i d e tha tournoy'a beat action. PCI dhMRplon from Oregon unThey are headed' 'iy Art Keith, Iy orally l D ick (lo c k , Lewie and
from Oregon State Clarki a n d Barry Bllllngton,
147-pouBdgfSWMMUW
who copped the outatamding wree- UCLA.
tier award hero two y ean ago.
Favond Oregon unlvanlty, who
O t h e r outatanding grapplora haa won 15 conaecutlve collage
who probably will eompeto In- matchaa alnco 1055, la expected to
IXPLANA
Tw* (I) petnle am awan
lilSV 0'. P
S
? * : la
««
Involvee one wreetler ealnln * nff.n.lw advanMe* over the other by lahlns hint aff
hie feet end ealnlhe eonlriid on the met. A reverent Involvee movlna from a Ce>
fenetve poelllun to one of controlI |position,
OM <l> point le, awarded If«r an "iwape" that le temlne from * defenelve
po-ni.m to one of eeuilltp, that la where aeliher ef the twe have any advaatast er eon.
* eltuollon le
for a "Near fall ..A near fell le —
l ewMiiet**
ciaual i r W c t e e a W T C j —
Jw M rM
I
t o W
J B
U
fall Whm, both ehouldere earn, in oonUot
7T. X T a S a r f a T ^ t r . , , time tho. on. wrmti.r h« In ..Mm the other.
altuatlon

In

Ol

.

blnatlon
dtatlteri V ttx to 'eV Y w aiS at

P

-

a

t , J s S tT ! i.* x a r r .* o W S

uT"tiSi"'off.nded wroetlor* aeeordine to tho above

^
r S
a
t
f e n d
1? there
.are .o „. Syea, In
___ aro

EXri.ANATIO

an. P ^ a , for mob braehot that
M(J

Mat.

_
__
to be pre
lented 5 a ll-jew el wrist watch,
donated by local builnaaemcn K,
C. Loomis and Bon, to the out
standing wreetler.
Cal Poly’a chances still hinge
on Veterans Jack Del. ISO, and
Norm Qomee, 110. Both are sup
porting near-even records for
the season with Del holding
three wine, three loeeee and one
draw end Oomea having
tf
Ing three
rlna and four loaoeo.
The PCI tourney bei>gan In 1051
at tha University
alifornla,
had Its eecond
Stata am
at Cal ‘
■ week
thla
robtebH 1*1* be* held* at Oregon
Eugene.
nlversit
Due to spi
limitations we
aro forced
oread to delay, •atI l iB
1 Sl
another
er Issue, El Mutang’s anof tho wreatllng proble
I f . t a w la the writi
writer.
for It In tha flrat Issue of El
Mustang at the etart of next
quarUy.

Levis
Lee Riders
Western Ties
•

•

Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
e
Sweaters—
Thrifty Shopper Stompe

CARL
B .IU K

EBY

pent tl) toward

elude■ Ken Hpagnola, 1065 F ar .have strong opposition from laat
Wdemidirit a All l l 7*Dounder lit* y su rs
I rhwnploRi O rison
ten U u n Camlllerl 1056 P ad - Htate. W inner of thraa PCI champf |J ‘ aaaodatlon AAU heavy- lonehlp.i In fo u r ■ w a r . , i W J i g t o n
weixht k i n g from Han Joae I S u tu ulao I* highly runked.

ENGINBIRING

Stone and W alker
—

Machine Shop — _

BSA Motorcycle Sales
Used Motorcylei
ilVM.mny/r,

Special Courtesy
la Faly Students

W# Cash
Your Chscks
1119 Metre Street

■

Ws hovs too
MANY trods-lni
from our nsw ^
B.S.A. tolsi
424 Hlguero

1955
1954
1955
1952
1946

BSA Rood Rocket
NSU Max
H.D. "K "
Triumph T-BIrd
H.D. '74"

North American —
Aviation
Los Angeles
w ill interview here

Ph. 271

M arch

28, 1956

i-r . 1
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Mustangs W rap Up Hoop Season;
Tally Successful 15-9 Record
Ky Karl Hodges
Kl Mustang Sports Writer
Going ull the way and then
losing out 03-00 in nn NAIA tilt
I
agulnst the San Diego State
Astecs, Coach Ed Jorgensen's
green and gold eager* closed out
an eventful hoop season with a
16-0 record.
In the playoff gum* against the
Astecs, Jorgensen had this to sayi
B y Jack Rector
"Playing without the services of
Ernie Hall and Jim Gilbert han
Mat I’lcu 1M and the Golden dlcapped us tremendously, It was
Hindi'* Increased their first place like playing a football game with
lends this woek jn the Cal Poly out on* Uneman ami a back."
Not Up To Urand
Howling league:
The Mustang* Just weren't up
Mnt Pica PI Increased their first
plaee lead In the Monday night to the Astec brand of competition.
"Taking nothing away form San
league to 10 games with a 3-1 win
over Mustang House, while the Diego, who was at full strength,
Golden Hlados now hold a four they played a beautiful ball game,"
game margin over their closest commented. Jorgensen. "And too.
rivals, the Wrong Fonts. In the there was a packed house of local
Thursday night Icugue. In their fans cheering them on all the way."
Many would prohubly ask, how
last contest the Golden Hindi's
racked out a 4-0 win over Poly about seasonal play? Jorgensen
said, "I was well pleased with the
Hum*
performance because we
The list of 200 bowlers Increased seasons
had a lot of new boys that cam*
this week, with Marv Amstuts of along
well." How about next
Circle K setting the pneo with a season very
should be fairly tough
big 226 game. He was closely by the? "We
time next season roUs
followed by Hon Allison, Hewson around, that
if we can get a
House, 2141 Hob Miller, Poly little help in is,
replacing our thr*4<
Phase, 2101 Hill Leverlch, Fight seniors,"
ing Cocks, 2041 Jim Wilson, Five
Three seniors to which he was
Atoms, 2081 und Hill Clinging- referring
arei Ernie Hall, Jim
smith, Mnt Pica PI, 200.
Gilbert and Wsllman Branatrom.
Neat week's contest will close
Will Bear Watching
the bowling action for this quarter
And here's something that
with action slated to resume next should prove interesting and bear
uurter on Mar, 20, for the Mon- watohlngt Next season Coach Joray night bowlers, und Mar. 20
to, »•* * * •* # *
for the Thursday night league.
trip East to Chloago if, as he puts
Team standings to date)
it, we can get sufficient guar
antees to cover expenses. Some of
Mentor I
W
L
the teams the Mustangs might
44
U
play are i Ohio State, University
of Cincinnati, Butler university
Ceeee
und Dayton university. "These
teams are tops in the nationals so
we will have to be good," said
Jorgensen.
Therstor

trikes
plits and
)pares

S

H

I

HSF

I T

%«

(ioldfii HImIm
Wrens.r*nl*

(Continued from page 9>
w i l l be fighting in the light
heavyweight class. U « t year, tha
By Litch
L 4 - Mustangs wound up in fourth
I think in ull fairness that I place. However, I.e* a*y«, W*
could say, "Where in the world intend to do much better this
has this quarter gone to I With
Several of the Mustang ringthe quarter washed away into 'an
will go into the tourney with
tiquity," there is nothing left to men
very good season records. Among
do but get ready for tour.
The tour crew Is busy wrapping them is Rudy Brook* who ha*
up the repertoire. The Collegian* been fighting in the 16tt pound
lips, we all hope, are in good class and ha* lost only one match.
Ills only defeat came from last
shape, and be there no sore throats year*
national champion Max VoIn the glee club.
, . . . shall of
San Jose State. Also Me
Keep your eyes peeled in the
Telegram-Tribune for on-the-spot Ruooola and Frank Loduca have
lost only one match. Buccola*
coverage of the tour.
Those record covers have left chances appear to be bolstered
El Corral but the winning one since he defeated Mel Ratkovlch
was unable to make this issue. whom San Jose State has been
Tuesday, however, - it stood as grooming f o r national honors,
l.oduca'a only loss was euffered
follows:
No.* on* and eight were tied at the hand* of last year* PCI
for first place with 140 votes champ Ted Contrl of Nevada uni
v e r s ity ^ ^ ____________
each.
No. six was third with 70 votes.
No. oleven was fourth with 87
IRE H u rt Speaker
votes,
Special thanks to those archi R. E. Colander, Head of the Tele
tecture students who prepared the metering Section of the Benifix
moat outstanding covers weY*
seen. The winning on* will be Aviation Corp., spoke to member*
of IRE last night. He talked on
announced later,
"Trends and Opportunities in the
and the works on April 6.
Home Conoert tickets will be Television metering Field,"
on sal* soon. Keep an eye out.
See ya.................. have a good

O ff Beat

vaoatlon.

Another Boots and Spurs spon
sored western dance is scheduled
for tonight at the Edna Farm cen
ter.
Festivities will begin at 0 p.m.
the music of the Poly Playboys,
with refreshments served by the
Animal Husbandry Wives club.
Price of admission will be one dol
the ladles
lar for the gents, with t!
K
dm)t ■ flee
admitted
of charge.

Grsduatss
(continued from page one)
84. Gerald Joseph Silva
AE
86. Jack Hugh Sisson
PH
Continued from page one)
ussell I'bar Smith
CP
87. James Franklin
CP

J

WANTED
Uahy Crib • l- m r slit
sad .
B sssr • *•«* tonSIllsn,
Call esath Tow too, oiUm Im

sr SITS attsr 4 p.m.

LOVELY

_____________

W sittrn Dane*

(continued from page one)
Union high school and taught thti*
until August, 1040 when he N.
turned homo to Poly to work with
the student personnel department
"Tut" Starkey a Poly gradu*u|
resigned from the graduate man*!
ger's Job in December, 160.0 About
the same time, Oscar Luckslngtr
bookstoor manager, died.
The graduate manager's job
>yas combined.with the book atom
manager’s and Wlneroth took
over both in 1061.
K
Along the way "Unde" Ham
found time to get married and
raise three children.
"Although I'm leaving .Cal
Polya employ," Wlneroth declare!
*
»tni very much intereu^
in Cal Poly and plan to be aotivt
In alumni affairs,*
Along with this he extends a
standing invitation for alumni In
the Bay area to ", , . drop |n
anytime and talk over old times"

ROSE BOWL
COURT
9

,® J

FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FREE TELEVISION
'

IN EVERY U N IT

1575 Monterey Street

U.S. 101

Phone <47

Thinclads M eet

9SJr
Yeans Psrnieri

89. Emil A. Ynpport
1
40. Shej'Wood Harrington
(double major)
CU A TC
With Coach Jim Jensen still cryEngineering Division
g for "experienced runners" the
Aero
ustang track season jrot under 41. Hubert E. Ahern*
way, Wednesday, with Poly meet42. Richard Laurence Orcutt MU
Liberal Arte Division
ing Pomona college. Tomorrow
they vie with Camp Pendleton, 48. Donald Terrance Bailey Math
44, Ray^fetnuo Bulshlkl
Math
there.
First home match of the season 46. Charlaa Richard Brooks 88c
Math
I* with COP, April tl-7, More than 47. Nicholas Karpov
Ml thinclads are working out) 48. William Donnell Massey liSc
Poly's' hopes aru led by versatile 49. Jack Harold VerMeer Math
Math
Rudy Brooks, who last season was 60. Jack Searcy Wallace
Agricultural Techincal
clocked at 9.7 fori the century.
Three-year
Swltaer
AH
The carp, h o g of American 61. Donald Irvine
waters, Is considered a delicacy In 62. Gerald K.Two-year
Anderson
AH
Europe. On the other hund, orchids
Charles Ronald Hurk
AH
grow wild In bho Valley of the 68.
64. Peter L. Deetkcn
AK
Nile.
66. Bald Meheen
AH
Chfilw R. Perry
AK
67. Robert A. Burrow*
(double major)
AE * AH

B

Welcome
TO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Feclfls b Orel

Sunday Services
Worship— 9:00 Cr 11:00 a m.
Youth Groups— 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service— 7:30 p.m.

A fter Finals -

Drive a Glean Car Home

CAB
WASH
Next to
Muitong Service

1023 Menh

Hillis C re a m e ry
has bacoma

and

Wb'II Make Your
Car Sprout Wings
For Your
After-Finals
Trip Home
W ITH

F ou nt a i n- Ca f e
Featuring
“Jarry" Kino's Poly-Famed Maals
' Serving from 8 q.m, to 8 p.m.
Doily eseopt Sunday

O ur "Poly-Special" Combination
Special Cal Poly price Complete Line of Tirol,
Stop-Wear Lubrication Tubee, and B atteries.
Aik lev Special Cal Poly
ANY POLY CAR . . 81.15 Old-Tire Allowance

UNION OIL PRODUCTS
Royal 76 end 7600 Gaiollnai

I. O. HEYDINFILDT'S

T

Bob Cabaniss-Jarry King

Osao

7 8 5 Higuera
Botween Chorro and Gordon

lee

Our Complete

of Howard Zink end FitKits Ssst Coven et Re
duced

T IM AN» AUTO S lItV K I

,H *

Use

Frlcsl

Month of March

Fer

th#

